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1 Springfield Bears 
Meet Miners Sat . Mi;::; ,~i~:~~~;:_J _fs-~:-d -0;0-;-~~-·; Students Hard At Work 
The miner eleven will :ll('('t, a parents and will contain the 
strong Springfield team ht'rC Sat- Parents' Day program. O o· 1 F S t d ui·day for the game that will prob- A copy will be given to each n ISP ays or a u r ay ably draw the 1·ccord crowd of of the visitors upon registra-
the season. Besides the oarents t1on at Parke1 Hall. 
Brigaclter l..icr.cral l.l?.:)S!.'S S. who will be intc1csted rn seeing ---------------- / The numerous departments Ori 
Gran t III, Commanding Oliiccr of the game, the1e will be :31)0 stu-/ A d f S • the campus of MSM are hard at 
the Engineer Replacement Train- dents from Sp11ngf1cld sn.J the Graff Dancers Will ca emy O c1ence work to present an extraordinory, 
ing Center at Fort Leonard Wood, usual c10':d of J\Imers. j p I Pl d display this year as Parents' and 
will speak at the Mass Mcr,ing in . The Springfield Bears arc lead- Perform For Miners aper s anne Engineers' Days are combined. 
Parker Hall Friday at. 11 :00 . rng the MIAA con.fcren"!e this f Th<- Academy of Science held its Twel\'e departments will be pre
.-
General Grant. will be t.hq guest year, and up until Saturday had Tonight At 8 ·00 first. regular mectin,t of the year pared on Saturday to entertain 
of the Missouri School 1£ Mines a record of 18 straight wins. The • J;u,_t Monday night in Norwood the parents and visitors on th
e 
Post of the Society of Americnn record was snapped by a second- The Graff Ballet, featuring Hall at seven o'clock. Approxi- occasion. Ten of the twelve de. 
Military Engin eers. The topic of rate team. malely thirty members were pres- partments have already reported 
his address will be "The Imp ort-/ ------- Grace a
nd Kurt Graff, will ap- cnl. and th e other two are making con--
. , . 1 pear here tonight at 8:0o p. m. A . . .d bl t· 
ance of the Eng-ineer m Nat1ona K Y . in the auditorium of Park.:!r Hall. t the me~trn_g plans were ch1'- s1 era e prcpal'a 1011. 
Defense." eep our Social !under the auspices of the General c:ussed for prinl1ng a _month ly pa- On Saturday morning, motion 
General Grant was born m Illi- • Lectures Committee . I per wr1ttC'n and published by the pictures showin1r Yarious phases 
nois on July 4. 1881. H e c"le rcd Sec U r1 ty NU m be rs I members of the Academy of of engineering will be given . 
the Militarv Academv in 1S9!) and I Grace Graff, formerly Grnce Science. Carl Finley and Robert The se pictures will show the in-
wa~ gradu;tccl and . com111isisoned Boa rd Says Cornell, is an American of pion,,cr Jamison were appointed as co- dustrics and types of work for 
second lieut enant in the l'orps of I JEFFERSON C stock, whose family was ~1m.:,'1g editors. which the boys are preparing. 
Engineers in 1903. He was gradu- _ !TY , l\lo. the first sc tller s in Chicago. She A program committee and a The parents will have an op--
ated from the Engineer :! .. ·hool in \oung me~ a
nd 
,~omen who have stud ied for many years m G:.-r- refr eshment commit.tee were ap- portunity to sec their boys at 
1908, and served as Colonel of the been _workm'7 clurmg 
th
e surlmcr many, ltaly and France, and m:.1tle pointed . Three members of the work and will have a chance to 
Corps of Engineers in thl! \Vorld ~acatwn period a
nd 
arc ~low g_o. her clc>but ai the Grand Cha•nr~ club volunleued to proYide the see and Lalk with the faculty. Be--
War I receiving the Distinguished ing to college w~re cautioned in Elysees Theate1· in Pari::s, ::nd mL•cting-s with entertainment in sides this, the many special en .. 
Service Medal. a s~atcment by Richa
rd A. Arnett, subsequently appeared in a sor icR the form of nrn:-;ic. A. 'A'. Lind- ginccring exhibits anang-ed cspee .. 
Since the World \Var l, General A~tmg ~anager of t
11
e .. J~ffcrson of performan ces at the Booth berg w:.1i,; <lppointed as chairman ially for the occaHion will be on 
Grant has ~cn·cd in vari•)u.-. nosi- City office of th e Social S(•cur- Th eatre in New York City. of this nrn8il' eommiitcc. display. This prog-ram under the 
~itioni::., heing· Director o•· P 1Jhlic ily Boan]. to keep th e sam 0 sotial The highlight of the program dircc·tion of Dr. ::\Jiles will cer-
Building-!o' and Puhlic: P,uks of the seeurit)r account number rard& is- Kurt Graff wns born. of fi'n:nch was a tulk given hy Art Fcinbuq.{ tuinly interest all pa ·'--'11ls and 
national capital from l926 to 1933. sued to them when they begnn and Gc_rnrnny a11cestry in_ Honn onl on polarized lighL and the physical visitors. 
He wac. gracuated from ' 11r• Army for their cmployCl's whenever th e Rhme. f-le n~pearecl 111 Europe, propertici,; of polaroid and some A brief glancl~ at thC' program 
War College in Washington, D. C'. work and have the numbers reacly as so lo danc:r with the Joo 's Bal-I: of its applications. The numerous shows a few of the specia l ex-
in 193..i and wn:-; made Brigadier thev return to employment. This Jett, and with Rudolph van La- r1ucRtions indicated that. the talk hi bits. The Ct rnmics department 
General of the .\rmy in October als~ applies to boys and .c-iils of ban's famo11:-1 ~
1Kam11Prh:rnz" was Wl'li l"l'Cl'ived. / will pull sou\·cncir ash trays out 
of 1940. At present he commands grade and high .s;chools who have group, a~cl 3S prC'mier da:rneur at.j ---- of tlw oven and give them to the 
the Engineers Repla cement Train- been working during- vacation the 8C'l'l111 Slaatsoper. Sorority Dance Features campus 1.ruests . ..\ jeep car will be 
ing Center at Fort Leona!"cl \\"ood. periods. Mr. Arnett. 
st
atecl. Together, they perfornll· l as thp on display. Th<.• drawing depart .. 




<l working .for n short time, tour, return ino- to Euro1>e to fill a tainccl Satunla.v nin-ht in +-.he ,J,,.·1,·- pr'.nl lo th e pn·~en_t day type hlu_e 
ancls Cheer" in its coast-t0-coast The Pi Della Chi 8orot·ity cnicr-1 rn~s rom e · ti- or,ca 1 7 
either misplace! or lo~es 11is nr- '"' '"' · t Al I l f 
rount card,'. Mr. Arnett ~t:itNl, series of en_g-ag-ements in London, ling Gymnasium with their 1 ir:sl pnn s. so. a_ t is!1 ay o. aph-
A salon exhibit of 36 of the ., B t I ti t l~l'atu'red i\l tlw d,·,n',,0 ,,.~. s ,' 1•1.:0 ,· color blind tc~ts wi
ll h_ l' given by u811d we art"' trumg to impress up- Be_rlin_, Hamburg, Bud_a1_ws•, Pa1·i
~, dance the Pi Dell-\ Ch· Prl'lu le I tude, p~ycholog1cal. 1ndustnal and 
h 5 on each student the fact that he I iarn z, anc o 1cr c1 I C!-i. .. " v
 D " Tl I 
hc!:lt prmts sc:lceted f1om t e 9 0 t ' b f-;how, including the drawing of r. ma _nn. lL' e ectr1cal clepo~-
photos entered in the annuaYSalon needs on ly one ~ccount num ~r As well a:-; directing thn C:raff the winning n~tme on a rai'IL·' ml'nl will demon~trate a no.,·(•! t111 
edition contest sponsored hy Col- a
nd 
~houk.1 k~ep ,1,t lilroughout h,s Ballet, they will appem· with the which thC' g-iJ'!s sponsored. can motor and tlw econon~1cs de-
lC'g-iute Digest in the spting of workmg lif etime. I company as lhc f-;O)o dancer~. The floor i,;how consisted of a partmcn.t has arranged with the 
19,H will be brought to :\fo. School Dnncc•s which will he l"<''H"C'SC'nl-Lap dan ce. "Beat Mc Duclclv, Eight st~tc. l~1gh~vay patrol to sho w 
of Mines an_d ,hung in Ll~yd' s "M" Club Dance eel on the program by ~he ballet To The Bai·," h)' Vt•rdi \vinfr(•y. ~Cll'lltlf1<: 111strum1.mts used in 
Shop for the \\Cek of Nov. 3 9. I arc uFan(are" by t.he cnt i•·e com. The dance wa:~ accompan=ccl hy crim<' detection. A d<!monstn1tio n 
Rprcsented in the exhibition Th, S t d rany, "Ganl;n Party," duucC'd by, l\lrs. Fred Stimso n. The 'lext :·ca- of multip lex l'nmC'ra and photo-
an• all types of photographs, in- IS a u r ay Anne Devine and Kurt Graff and,, IUI'(' wns a ''Jitterbug- Co,1!l•Ht,'' graphs will bl~ giVl'll hy tlw Unit-
CONTEST WINNER. J Th e "l\1" club dant>e will Ii(• thC' the full group. Tlw thi1·;! numhcr tht> winner of which was to choo:-c cd States Geological Su 1-v<'y. The 
last C'venl on the Parent's clay will be 0 0ancC' in Peace." a new Lhe winning ,mm(• in th~ r~tf-flc malC'rials tl•sting· dt•partmt•nt in 
schedule, hC'ginning at 9 n. rn. and composition with music hy Jo5eJ>h cl1·aw ing . Since> Chnrles A1 notf the hu~c1ut'nt of Harri~ hall will 
la sting until 1 :00. Th(• v:1.rsit)· or- Hawe ~. "Ode to the Livinr~,•· fea I was the only entrant, h(• .v.:i.s c-hns- be open and lht• mechanics de-
(·hestrn ,~ill furnish. rhythm for tu ring the wholC' comuany con- en by tlw judg-C's, tlw memhcrs of partnwnt will IH'l'form tcsh; on 
the occas1011, and will be drcss<'cl eludes the first hnlf of thC' pro- thc- sorority. After the tonl<.•st. s~c-~l, wood, 11nd Cl•mcnt for the 
in tuxes for the first tim .. C1is gTam. 0 \'intagc-1912," f\!clhtring l\Iiss .Janel Rollison prcs.•JhC'd af visit_ors. ~tlur dt•partmt•lltR pre. 
year. GracC' and Kur( Graff all'! ,-ight lap dance, ,1nompnn ied hv th<' sentJng_ chsplays an• llu• phyRics, 
Admission for the dancl' will h( memher~ of t he C('lmpany wi ll opcr Varsity O,·chcstra. Arnott dl'ew I mechanic:d, t l~t•mical. gt•olog-y, 
60c pre- gale> and 7i)c at thC' gntc t-he ~(•c·ond half. Other ih:n('P~ Olis Banes' nnme, and the five> metall_ur:J.('y, mining- an<l pl'lroleum 
Parc•nts arc urged to att~~n·I. will he "CrC'ntu,·. in the Nig-ht," dollar prize ,vaR sent to him. and civil dl•J1a1 tnwnts. 
"Romnnc<.·," nnd "Singing !~nrth.' Chapl"'rones for the> affi:li•· Wt.'l'C' Ont• of th_l' 111 i1wipl(• fr.1tures of 
which conclude!'!- the program. i\fajoi· and l\fr s. Carl R. Jones, Mr. the day will_ J ,, thl' Piu·ent.-.Son 
AIChE Will Show Admission to students is hv tick- ""cl Mrs. S. H. Lloyd, .J,-., and Bunqu,•t at 1,:00 at the Pennant 
I 
DuPont p 1·cture Thursday et. GC'neral admission will l;C' :"iOc Mrs. Nadine S€-asc. Hot<'L It is t" timated that four 1.undri•cl 111 four hundct'd and 
A talkie, "'A New llcrl,I PARENTS'-ENGINEERS' DAY PROMISES Y "II ult <1.I. 
I Thrnugh Chemistry," will h, TO BE AN OUTSTANDING EVENT 
shown Thursda·, nigh! at 7::JQ in Th Dean Wilson Will 
Parker Hull · hditorium. The I e progres, that ha s been made thus far in 
picture, a relatively new i,lm, i. preparation for the Parents'-Engineers' Day indi- Review Regiment Toda y 
eluding novel still life composi- rresented through the courtes;· of cates that there will be an unusually full schedu l e !Jr t "t, \\'ilson, De lll off 
lions, t.•ye-catching- candid shots, th e Du Pont De Nemours Co., un- I f 11 · "l St d t · ] f It h lh<' S<'lwnl of l\1111(•!", will review 
fine poi-trails and beautiful dor the nuspiccs of the M.8.I\I. prepare( Ol" a VlSl Ol'S . ·u en S anc aCU Y aVP the 1\Jissouri ~•l·hool of Min(•s Re ~ 
scenic photos. The lop prize-\\ 111· 1 section of lhc A '..Ch.E. The pub- been working enthusiastically to make the event one S(•rv,. Offic,•r's Tniining Coops 
ner of the contest, entitled lie IS mvite<l to attend . that will be interesting and worthwhile. l·:ngin,•1·r J!egime1>t at 11:00 to-
''Negro", is mclud <d m the show. This same movie will also bel We hop e that a record number of parents will <la;-. It will 1,,, the first formal 
The editors of Co1lcg1at.e D1- shown on Saturday to M.S.M. vif-; . • . • p ~k . H• JI S ·d· . . " r(·viPw of Lht· ~l·mester. Cadet 
-- - --- - I iton, in connection with •he Par- I eg1ste1 lll a! e1 a atm ay mot mng. The clay Colood Jnck ,\. Witt will com• 
See PHOTO SALON , Page 2. 1 ent..'•E •g;n eers' Day program. I mu t have a large attendance to be a success. 111and the regiment. 
I 
-: 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
The MISSOURI MI NER is the officia l publi cat ion 
of t he Students of the Missouri School of 1Mines and 
Meta llurgy . It is pub li shed every \Vednesday and 
Saturday dur in g the schoo l year. E ntered as second 
class matter April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, 
Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Subscription price-$2.00 per year. Single ~opy 5c. 
Member 1tl.Pi'l1t1J ■NTI.D P'Olt NATION" I- ADYl:RTl81NO 8Y 
J::lssocialed Colle6iate Pres~ National Advertising Service, Inc. 
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Collee>iale Die>est 
420 M ADISON AVE •• NEW YORK. N, Y. 
CMICAGO • BOSTON • Los ANOU.IH • SAIi F1"ANC1$C:0 
Member of 
Missouri College Newspaper Association 
Editor-in-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charles E. Zanzie 
Managing Editors . . .. Kent. Martin, Kenneth Vaughan 
Advertis ing Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Brackbill 
Business Malil.ager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pres ley Paul 
Circulation Manager . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . Robert Poh l 
Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clarence Stevens 
Sp. Leet. 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29 
9:00 A . M. 
Miner Board News Staff 7:00 P. M. 
Gen. Lectures-Graff Ballet 8 :00 P. M. 
Auditorium 
104 Norwood Hall 
Auditorium 
Blue Key 4 :00 P. ,YI. Club Room, Met. Bldg. 
TH URSDAY, OCTOBER :JO 
41M" Club 7:30 p. m. Club Room 
A. I. Ch. E.-Motion Pictut·cs 7:00 p. m. 
F RIDAY, OCTO)lER 31 
Off The Campus 
A number of the membur~ and 
p ledges of Theta Kappa Ph i ,Vere 
gone over the week-enrl. Buel 
Haas, Wallace Wilde, J"ohn 
~chwaiP,\ Jim Mart ine, Ed Goete-
mann1 Jack l\l('Carthy, :rnll Artie 
Leisher visited their par~nts and 
friends in St. Louis, Mo. Dan 
Stocker visited in East Sr. Louis, 
Ill. 
Geor:rc \Veilmuenster, Jack 
('arr, John TTazelet, ;I'heo. Hoby, 
Harr~• Gilliland and Frnr.k Fen-
nertY accompanied the football 
team to the gnmc wilhl Jefferson 
Barrack<::. 
Bill Thomas, Phil Dam1Jf and 
Harold Butz('r spent the v~ek-end 
in Jefferson City, l\Io. 
Rollamo Theatre 
-\VEONESDAY-
Kappa Alpha Dance 
S. A. 111. E. 
9:00 p . m. Kappa Alpha House 
11:00 a. m. Auditorium 
4
'1\111 Club Dance 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER l 
9:00 p. m. Gymnasium 
PARENTS DAY-ENGINEER'S DAY 
Girl Excursionist: T want to see I 
the Captain of this ship. 
PHOTO SALON 
(Continued From Page 1) 
Seaman: He's forward, Miss. I 
She: Th_at's all right,_ I can ~ake I g-est, always active in furthering 
care of h11n. I went with a M111cr the int('rests of good photography, 
once. I 
----------·======= ·1 ::,::;o:,:c:e::~~d t::a~~\~1:x:d;~i:,'.' -
TUCKER'S This conlst will be open to all col-
PASTEURIZED 
lcg-e and university students nnd 
faculty members in the United 
Stales. Deadline for the contest 
will be April 11 19-12 :rnd a11 ·whl• 
lll'l':-1 will be awarded money MILK 
pnzes. 
FOLLOW 
THE CROWD TO 
FOLLOWILL'S 





MAKE A ST ANDING DATE 
at the 
CAMPBELL BEAUTY SHOP 
PINE STREET 
. 
Jl a llowc'cn l\li dni ghl Show 
Fr iday-Sta rt s 11 :30 
S.\Tl' lUl.\ I 
~~IHOT~ 
~HEDAR~ 
V V'- -··-:•1 1 
,1oag OJ_ aaJ 
aq!J9 s,·::, ·::, J1 
Wednesday, October 29, 1941 
cently met . .. this Cal 1'41 
senior Met had little or n1 _ _ 
ness spending that muc h t. 
the sorority house on his way 
from Ph ilade lp hia. Combinin g , 
effects of the two events, th 
poor chap has been wonde ri ng a-
round numb lin', wild-eyed. Acres 
and at"r s of 'em . 
Jay Thomas, the fellow that 
still hasn't collected that bet, was 
helping one of the faculty mem -
bers clatters t1other night with 
sixth grade arithmetic. Naturall:r, 
an engineer should know more a-
bout common denominators than 
a mere high school teacher. How-
vcr, not bing familiar with this 
common knowledge, the pedngag 
marked every problem wrong .•• 
hmmmm. 
Don't know whether the M. U . 
Secy . was down the other day 
According to Archbishop Ush-l when all the Mechan ical .:'Ile--
er last. Sunday, Oclob('r 26, 1941 chanism students walked into 
w;s the 5,9,i5th nnniversnry ?fl class with lh,eir illu1~1i1.m\~ing 
the creation of the earth. This candles or not. Seems thc1e s Just 
acme of hislory occurred at not enough light up there to even 
<•xacllv 910.1 n. m. The rderee, find the place in the textbook, 
gentl;men: Schucherl and Dun- much less work problems. But 
bar's third edition of Historical there's hope, fellas . . . some . 
Geology, page 7.J. Don't see why body's on somebo~y's tail for im .. 
our own g('o}ogy department pro\"ements on this campus. ~la)'-
doesn1t, read the text.book. They'Yc be it is a new regime 1 nftcr all . 
been dishing out propaganda a- Rimcl's been raving wildly a-
bout the earth being some million bout that "fifteen-year-old'' that 
and a half "'years old. Probably one of the frosh invited down for 
explains some of theil' theories the H'coming frolic. Now, Sid , 
better . there's not a fella here from Jeff 
Kappa Sigs are hnving a lot of City that won't heartily endorse 
fun with Clyde Kr ummel, one of the statement that the gal's just 
those mercenary juniors. Seems twelve, but quole-she 1s goin ' on 
he's courtin' a gnl in Columbia thirteen-unquote. 
whose bankroll comes from n The crow-cd shin-dig worked 
tomato canning exec. She, like out fairly we ll last Saturday 
other fonrnles we could mention night. And that is, even with the 
(but \,·on1t hccnuse they don't get flighty, irresponsible, disorganiz 4 
anymore publicity until th('y pay cd melee (with th exception of a 
off), hnsn 1t come across. Promis- about three level heads in the or 4 
ed the ho,~ n whole cn5e of the gnnization) that undertook this 
na~ty stuff. Of cours(', the story project . Gals, next ti01e why not 
behind the promise is better when wait until you 1ve established a bit 
told than it i~ in print. more of reputation and 1n·estige 
\Ve can't quite figger out what on the campus before you try it. 
happened to lhc Chem. Dept. this Even though you macll' money on 
past semester . One of lhc fe llas the deal, there might be kss dis.-
gets books on mnritn l relations sent.ion. 
from the faculty, two of lhetn C.omment of the wock goes for 
exist ns monks, most of them par• the co-opcrnlion of Keith Cook, 
ticipnte in extra•connubl;.11 ac:tivi- J im Carro ll , and Wib Law ler ln 
lies, and now this. A letter :11'· helping out the bubes in Lhe woods 
rived Thursday acldrcssc<l: Pro- with their Prelude. Fe llas, some 
fessor Kenneth Showalter, Tech- of the Miners do lend n helping 
nicnl Cluh, Rolla. The contents: hand, when they're reully need-
forty p;rn1phlclR dl'aling with hu- ed. The old spirit of help thy 
man sterilization and its effeclj' nl'ighbor isn'l quit(' d(•ad, after 
elr, from the Iluman Bl:ltcrment I all. 
(?) Foundation in C'ulifornin. 
Thl'Y ought to slap thnl guy on I 
di!.ciplinary pro. or something be- ,-------------
fore ht• doc~·. sonH•thini.! draRlic .. 
Come 011 KL•n, tlw l'l'sl of tho I 
\\Oriel isn't l'\:l'lllJ)lifiL•d hy Rolley. 
Noll' lo :\1r:-i. Brackhill: Hon-
est, your liltll• son Robert doesn't 
spend all his linw Pl'tlJHlllling, ns 
you implit>d in your last n•pri-
mnnd. Jil''s rcn\ly n fi1w studl•lll. 
0. J{. Bob, now you can write 
homl' fol' a loud1 again. But n•-
nwmlll'r, its on a tut J)Cl'l'l'nl 
hnsis. 
Still ntwllu·r to llw g-,tls at 
lh-pmrn Tiw ft•lln\\ that you 
DANIEL BOONE 
110 W. 8TH 





JACKLI NG GYM 
MISS THE "M" CLUB 
SATURDA Y, NOVEMBER 1 
DANCE 
9 'TILL 1 
PRESALE - 60c V ARSITY ORCHESTRA ______ 1_s_c A_TG_A_T_E ______ _ 
' 
ll.3NIW rnnoss1w 3H.L 
~ay, Octobe r 29, 1941 :,b•. ·. · THE MISSOURI MINER Page Tliree 
ir E. E.'s Bribe 
ree To Beat 
'.'1iors 20-0 
By A n Unb iased Reporter 
THE GAME WAS GALLED ON 
JATURDAY, 
IN THE l\IINER'S OWN BACK 
YARD, 
WITH SMlTTY PLAYING 
HALFBACK, 
AND GHERRICK PLAYING 
Round The MIAA 
By Ed Goeternann 
No conefcrence games were 
played this week-end in thtJ ~UAA , 
but all the teams saw :1ction in 
non-conference tilts. Coac!1 Abe 
Stuber's Gape Girardeau Indians 
journeyed to Evansville, Indiana, 
to soundly trounce the l~\-ansville 
College Purple Aces, 48 to ,D. The 
Indians unleashed a ·fie1·CP. at.tack 
By Cha rlie Mitch ell 
Glancing over Intramural ac -
tivities of the week the spot light 
seems to be focused on the ap-GUARD-- scoring ir. every period :o chalk approaching cross county 1·acc. 
(And James was home in bed.) up another win in their victory This event is ihel annual affair 
Nine captains plus one coach column . The reserves played all held between halves of the football 
walked out on the field in that through the latter part of the game held on Dad' s Day. The 
sorrovdul afternoon to represent game. Q.ourse is new this year so the 
the respectable, powerful, hard The Mules from War.:ensbarg Lime of the winner will :;e con-
running. Senior E.E .s. After snapped into the winning colllmn sidercd the record for the course. 
loosenin g up, a ball was disp1ayed after playing two succe!:sive Entrants must be in Per('y Gill's 
Ly the lowly juniors, and the scoreless tie games, when they office by 5 o'clock this e"ening. 
game of the year got un<ler way . polished off Central .1.\1issom·i Points will be given to the win-
Gyp Monis, a lowly jr., reported College 28 to o. The Mules, ners for regular Intramural com-
to referee the game, and as his su- showing a stout defense with a petition. 
bordinate, he hired Crook Mitchel, rather meager offense, ~h!:ew off Last Friday Kappa 3igs pass 
a still lower Soph., to :issist the shack les and showed a much snatching end Nicholson led his 
1,im in his filthy work. improved offense in downing Cen- boys to a ramping de.feat over 
The Seniors chose to receive, tral. ALT by a tune of 28-2. Frame 
and that razzle-dazzle Ki-:1, Russ IUrks.ville also rccnteL.::d the and Guy gave fine accounts of 
Hollander, took the ball and ank- win column Friday night when themselves in the tilt also. 
led about twenty yards with it, they slipped past Iowa Wesleyan Mondny, TL'iangle tossed the 
before Gyp Morris saw tllat he 14 to 13_ The Bearcat.s !rom Frosh back with a 31-8 defeat. 
would score unless the whistle Maryvil!e made it two ;;traight The second battle found Sygma 
blew, so he pulled ~he play to a wheri they iolled over Rockhurst Nu barely nosmg out the Theta 
h_alt at one:. Krashmg_ Kent Mar- 1 21 to O. Kaps 6-2. This was a fmc g-arne 
tm pulled mto the tail back, re- S . r Id y· I str· D k \ e-nd Thetta Kaps booted v1clo1 Y 
ce·ved th b 11 f C t pnng ie ic o , y mg ro en 
l c a rorn en e1 The Sprjngfield Bears' victory from their _grasp several time~ for 
Stevens, and heaved a mighty toss, string of IS games was punctured they seeming ly outplayed Sigma 
about fifien yards, to Catchern by an underrated Talequah, Okla- Nu . . 
Frazer for a touchdown. But low homa "Cniversiiy- team wh~n with Tue~clay _Kappa Sigma came 
and ~ehold, Gy~ s~id tl~~ ball three and a half minutes to play, out for its second victory '.l~ter its 
wasn t _over, Fris slipped .nm an- the score 14 to 141 the Rcdmen rout over ALT against the highly 
other bit of loot , and sure enough 1 from Oklahoma took over the ball publicized Senior squad. 
he took t~1e b~ll ~ack. about four on the 42 vard line and marche 'd Sig1rn1 Pi and Lambda ~-hi fur• 
yards. With fire m h1s ?yes, QB down the field to crumble , Spring- nished the rest of yester1.l?y af-
Ho llander rushed back mto the f' 11, h f 1 . ,..h ternoon's entertainment. huddle, and called the phy of the _10 < _s ope O • s 1attc:·mg - ~e st~tc 
day "James over the top he said" Leco1d of 22 straight v1ctones 
but' to no avail· James wns 1;01~€ held by th e Kirksville Pulldrigs. the one yard str ipe by Howlett 
iri bed. And st/ on into the game. Even th ougl~ SpTing~icld '" 85 up- and Chesney of the Raiderr.,. When 
Russ bulleted a pass into the set, th <:Y sti11 look lik e l he team a line play failed, Dick dropped 
lowly defense, and that £?:()Od-for-Lllat will be on top of th e heap back once again and flipped a 
nothing Ge her ran it back ior a when th e season closes in th e short pass to Moore for the tou ;h-




dow11. Krueger's kk\k war.; inches 
even though the junior s were o.ff wide. 
:~~e, C ~~~u:c d:\la;awas Ge~:r w~~~ Ra~~:,.tt!~~f;,;' th!a;~:~~:s !iu: ki~ll~:~k up A~~c p:~;:~:::~ ::;; 
down the side line. They £cored 6 to 6 tic Su nday afternoon al scor~. One of his boots sai led 
again on the same type of set. up, Walsh Stadium in a game tliat from hi s own 30 to the Minel' 15, 
d C was played in a sea of r:1.in ancl . an rook again pickQd up a lit- d D ·t ti. d' . ti where 1t rolled on to sett le on the 
Uc pocket change. In both in- mu · espi e ns con 1th)ll ic one yard line. Dick's punt wenl 
stances, the Sen iors should have game was remarkable for th e out on the Minel''s 32. from where 
had the touchdown, but due to the so:iaH number of. fui'nbles. The fullback George Bernhardt went 
crookedness displayed by the rmcrs ~nd th e Raiders bo:..'1 made to the 22 on two plays and James 
grade-point hound ing, cribbing, 0~,~a:11sc;:;;
1
" M . M' Hamilton hit over ri.ght 1.~ckle to 
apple-polishing Juniors, they had azzom, mer the 6 yard line. Bernhardt then 
to bow their heads in def~at. ~:~;;:~c~·e;::n•<k al t:umlilc t~Y sliced the line to the one yard 
For Good Food 
Don't Forget 
Sno-Wite Grill 
805 N. Rolla 
Raiders' 42 yaid ~:ee wl~~~\1 sc: line and fell O\-er the goal :me on 
the stage for the Miner tally. the next play for the scor~. 
From here the Miners took the ) 
ball to the one yard line in Lwo 
plays. A pass fro~1 Al Dick to 
John Mvore, wa!. good for s i~ 
rards. Then Pnul Fullop raced 
around encl behind beautiful inte1·. 
(erence before being stoopf'd on 
. MODERN BARBER SHOP 
KEEP IN TRIM 
MODERN CLEANERS 





Miners Outplay Raiders 
But-Game Ends 6-6 
WALSH STAD ,JUM, St . Louis, 
Mo., Oct. 27-(NES)-One might 
not expect miners and soldiers to 
be particularly effective at sea, 
but the Mis:;ouri School of Mines 
gr.idmen and the J efferson Bar-
racks eleven displayed some ex -
cellent football as they battled to 
a 6-6 tie on a field that was a 
veritab le ocean of mud , her e yes-
terday afterm,on before less than 
500 civilians and 2000 soldiers. 
One also migh t expect the pass-
ing attack of a team to be mere-
Jy a laughabl e gestu re with a 
heavy and slippery ball. but John 
Moore, a sticky fingered end, and 
Alfred Dick , a bullseye thrower, 
found the mud to their liking. 
They spearheaded the Miners' 
aerial offensive, which saw 11 out 
of 22 passes completed, with 
l\'Ioore being on the receiving end 
of seven of them, and Dick toss-
ing six. 
Raiders Outplayed 
ed into the 1atter, but there was 
plenty of rea son for doubt as to 
whether Moore's progress was 
ever stopped. 
The Miners made three other 
threats besides the two mention-
ed while the Raiders made only 
two prolonged drives, one of which 
was climaxed by a touchdown . 
Fullop Sparks Dri,'e 
Paul Fullop, who shared the 
Jimelight with Dick and Moore, 
featured one of the Miner drives. 
H e sparked it when he took the 
kickoff at the start o! the second 
half on his own five-yard mark-
er and brought it back 55 yards 
to the Raiders' 40. After an in-
complete pass, Fullop reeled off 
seven yards and Latrell Jones, 
another start. made it first down 
on the Raiders' 28. GloYer passed 
to Fullop for 16 yards but the 
Miners were held for three downs, 
and then Harold Ki·ueger's at-
tempted field goal missed the 
mark. 
The Raiders, boasting a weight· The Miners Iaunchd another 
edge of 20 pounds per man, were drive a few seconds later, when 
favored to win long before the four complete passes by Dick, 
day of the game, and, when it some gains by Fullop, and a snap -
began raining the Rolla visitors PY lat eral pass play brought the 
were given but lttle chance . Noth- ball to the Raid ers' nine, where 
ing daunted, the Miners outplay- the Miners lost it on downs. I t 
ed the soldiers in every depart- was on this sequence of plays 
ment of the game and barely that Glover was unable to hold 
missed scoring t.w~ other touch-[ the ba rt on what would have been 
downs, one on a d1opped pass ov-1 a touchdown pass . 
er the goal, and another on a Held For Downs ' 
questionable decision by the ref- Again the 1\liners drove
1 
this 
eree. I time to the 23-yard lin e, but were 
In the thircl quarter, eagle- ' again held for downs. Dick climax-
eye d Dick spotted Jim Gloyer eel this drive by throwing one of 
stan din g across the goal on a pass his few poor passes, and ,Moore 
play, and huded the leather couldn't reach it. 
square ly into the latter's hands, The Miners scored their touch-
but the slippery oval slipped down in the early part of the sec-
through Glover's arms and the ond quarte1\ after John Mazzoni 
pa ss was- incomplete. rcc'ovcrcd a Raider fumble on the 
Play Called Back Jefferson Barracks 41-yard stripe . 
Later in the same canto, Dick Dick passed to Moore for six: 
passed neatly to Mo?re, who took yards, and then Fullop electrifiecl 
the ball on the Raiders' 19-yard the crowd with a 34-yard scamp-
lii.e about a yard from th~ cast er off right end to the one-yard 
side of the fcld, and scurried a- marker. 
cross the goal, but the referee Fullop Jost three yards on the 
called the play back, maintaining next play but Glover gained a 
that Moore's forward motion had yard back. A pass by Glover was 
been stopped. Abe Palmer, Raid- incomplete, but Dick then tossed 
er right halfback, went after th e 
ball \'.~hen !i.foorc did and bump- .. Sec FOOTBALL , Page 4 
...... 
You'll welcome ice-cold Coca -Cola just as often and as surely 
as thirst comes. You taste its quality, the quality of genuine 
goodness. Ice-cold Coca-Cola gives you the taste that charms 
and never cloys. You get the feel of complete refreshment, 392 Phone 392 5¢ buoyant refresloment. Thirst asks nothing more. BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
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Pas ses Incomple te 
and president in his chapter. He (Continued From Page 3) after touchdown failed . tk the offices of secretary, treasure, FOOTBALL tries, but his attempt for point 3 has been in the em.t oy of t he ------ - -- - -- - MINERS.JtAJDERS STATISTICS Averag e P unt Yardat:• Sou th Da kota Hi ghway Depa r t- to Moore, who snagge d t he Raider s .:\1inere 33 33 
ment . m a rble in ta lly la nd. Kru ege r 's First Down s Ru shfo g Ayerage P un t Return Ynrda~e 
~ ~ •~,. ..6e I I I Nine men from the house s.pent p lacekic k f or p oin t after to uch- 5 2 8 6 
la.._ Ut#r~ I the past !'-'~eken(l ou t of town I dow n fa de.cl. Fir s t Down s Pa ~sin ~ Number Of P enalti es 
2 
,;.s' - · / _c-- \ Bob Franz, Pete Vaida, Paul - L, sscs Connect I[ ~~ ·•I CiSj! : ,. ~• ij~ 4 4 
. . Rclhband, and H arold Smock went The Raiders made a despera' Fie s t Down, P cnalti c, ~ / ~:.. iYards Lo, t Penalti es 
Mr. Bluford L ight, - trave ll n~ 'to Columbia; c1nd Everett Birch tion threat near the end of the 0 20 
se cretary of t~e La~n?da Ch i went to Springfild, Mo. Paul Ful- first half when Palmer passed to I Ya rd s Gai ned Ru s h ini;-
1 I• ~ ~ Fumble s R ecoy ere d 
4 Al1>h a Frat~rmty, v1s1te d t~e I lop, Latrell Jones. Nick Mushovic, Mariot_ta for 27 yards, the_ la_t: 1 90 108
1
3 --. Fumble s Los t 
A lp ha- Delta Zeta at -M. S. M. this and Jiin Bowman went to St. Louis ter bcmg downed on Lhe l\Imeis \ Yar ds T...ost Ru shin g 
past weekend. Mt· Light has s pent to p lay in the Jefferson Barracks eight-yard l ine. Palmer passed to 28 18 2 i --+----- - 1 
se veral years in fraternity work game. Bernhard for four yards. but the Yards Gai ned Passing ~ 
exclusively and has visited col- Raide1· s "·ere th en plnalized fi\'C 45 9 University of Michigan will cel-
1eges all over the United Stales Kappa Alpha I vmds fo1 c,dlmg- loo man y tllne- Pa ss es Comp lete ebrate the 100th anniversary of 
and Canada where. the Fraterni- The Kappa Alpha Fiatcrnity 15 0uts, ,me\ ,rnothet pass ",\S tn- 4 11 the ope ning of its college of Ii t-
ty's chapter s , totalmg more. t.han holding its 4rnnual Pl edge Dance complete as thl' hdlf ended. Passes Jnlcrcc1>lcd crature, science and the arts Oc-
onc hundre_d, are established. next Fuday l'\Cning. The dance A hl'attt1ful kick hy Bct nhardl 8 3 tober l5. 
Lambda Chi Alpha employs four \\di he at the P~u-ish House and sailed 60 v~uds o,e1 Fullop' s head;• .. -_.:.. _ _ ,-_- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _-:_- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _-:_-_- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _-, 
full-time sec r etarieR, three of mu sic will be prodd ed by the I and rolled t.o a slo p on the Mi~-
whom visit chapters continually Varsity Orchestra. J\lan y out of 
1 
<.1 r s' o_ne ya rd mar~ er late . m 
throughout the unYersity yea r. tow~n dates and other guests are the tlurd -Bt~nza , Kuth Radcl1~Ic 
Mr. Light is a graduate in law expected t.o be present. I cou ld only kick out to the l\lm-
a t t he University of South Da- __ er-:.' 32, und the Raiders begun 
kola and while a student held La st Friday night, the _:,,,,_ lpha to roll. . ] 
'Kappa chap~er of Pi }{:_IJJ!lf!. Al- Bernhardt ma?c 11 yards in two 
pha held it.~ annual pledge d,rnce, 1 play s , and Hamilton, on a de layed'\ 
honoring- th.:: followi ng plechrcs: ! off tacklt:. play, br?ug ·ht the ?all 
Servet Duran, Bob Heu er, Leroy ! to the Mrner s' five-yard lme. 
1'l.111er, Ed Kromka, Glenn l\lcr> j ·BC'l'nhardt los t three yards, hut 
rett , Bob Phillips , Bill Powell, o~ the next play Rolla was off-
BILLI ARDS-SXO OKE R-POOL PINE STREET MARKET 
5% BEER 
SMITH'S BILLIARDS Don Le Pere , Don Wyman anol side. and the b~ll was brought 
Stark V{oodard. back to the th1ee-ya1d st 11pe. 
Tlw large number of guv<;ts, the! Bernhardt lugp:ed it over in two 
beautifu l Ha llowe'en decorations, I 
Phone 77 We Deliver 
COXTAl ~ ING SELECT IO NS 
FR OM TWELVE !I OLLINGSWORT !l 
PACKAGES .... Sl .50 PE I\ P OUN J) 
T HE SOU TH 'S FAVOR ITE Sl PE R 
POUND VAR I ET Y 
. ..,.. 
fOK TUOSE WHO LOVE FINE TlilNGS 
ROLLAMO S DA 
SHOP 
A Sur e Cur e For 
Hunger Aft er 





12th & Hiway 66 
Open to 12-
Student Meal Tickets 
and the better-than-usual pe r form- ADRIENNE AMU 
ance of th e Va r s ity Orch es tra td l (star of stage, screen a nd radlo) vi1its 
contribute d toward makin~ the many tra ining camp s in her job as 
dance a fine success . Chairman of the Ente rlainme nt Co m• 
The out-of-tow n date::; were mittee of the Home l ogion. A cartan 
Mary Raidt and Shir!C'v G.,llub =~ftcf:~s:~:fl:I:~ /  :a;~~hty welcome 
University City; Patty Bliss, 
Stephens College; Pat Pru llagc 
and Do lly Gains, Alton, I ll .; Peg-
gy Smith, St. Louis. 
The Rolla girl ~ pr ese nt inrlud-
ed Lee Bennett., Jean Lloyd, Bel-
ly Freeman, Billy Cast ra;:>, T'eggy 
ll e ller 1 Frieda Bl·own, Ju'l.nitn 
Stair, Agnes and Ma xine Houli-
han, Bett y Bogg s, Cleo Gaddy, Jo 
Anne Full er, Lnnell Dobbin s, Adele 
Katz 1 Eve H awk ins. Marion ('lar-1 
idgc, Ma1·ge 1Juff man11, Helen 
Short, Betty Brewste r , Lorraine I 
Lippi c~, Hazel We st. Tlw •hl Fin-
ley and A rlen c Comstock. 
The dance was chaperoned by 
P rof. and Mr s. Crawford, .'1f1". and 
Mrs. Crump1er , and Ml'. ~nd Mn ·. 
Guest. 
Alumni visiting the ho1.'St• the 
J,ast weekend were Mr. \V. C. 
Powe ll , father of Pl edge Dill Pow• 
[ ell, Char ley En~, St. Oht•rbt•ck, 
and Al Kidwell. 
Seventy-six cash scholan ;hip s 
for 1941-42 were granted to un -
der graduate Htu<lcnt R hy lh e l ni-
vcrsitv of " 7isco ns in ft-om E-tJ~cia l 
trust· fund s. 
For A Delicious 
HAMBURGER 
Come T o 
JOE'S DINER 
RITZ • 
Th e DELUXE Theatre 
2-U.ig Vea l ure~-2 
Priscilla Lan e- -,Jeffrey Lynn in 
'•\ ES . M \ IJ \HL ING 
I ll Al ' GIITEH'' "Tirn DEAD IsND KIIJS'' 
with the 
" LITTLE TOUGH GUYS" ll1 
' 'GI VE US \\ INGS" 
.\du ll s 20c Pl ux Tax 
T II UI\Sll, \ Y - FlllDA Y 
JACK ll OLT in 
" IIIDIJ EN POWER" 
Seri al and Car toon 
Adull s !Oc Plu x T ux 
- MINB RS-
Don ' t V'or gct Our H a llowe'e n 
Mid -Nit e Show Fri . Oct . :11. 
11:30 P. M. 
Adult s 15< Plu s Tu Touooo Co • 
\ "' Follow the lead of Adrienne Ames and send 
~. / the men in the camps the cigarette that's 
''- l. Definitely MILDER and BETTER-TASTING 
--.... 
.,..._ 
'-. v ll'J 
~ -,,,.,~ 'f { E'{erything about Chesterfield 
'-~•• ,. is made for your pleasu re and conve-
- "'-' nience .. . from their fine, rightly blended 
tobaccos to their easy-to-open cello-
phane jacket that keeps Chesterfield 
always Fresher and Cooler-Smoking. 
8vy a pack and try them. 
Yov're sure to like them because the 
/iig thing that's pvshing Chesterfield 
ahead all over the country is the 
approval of smokers like yourself. 
EVERYWHERE YOU GO 
thr~ft 
